A Financial Record Book for the Agricultural Producer Refill Pages

Please use the form on the other side of this page to order additional record books or refill pages.
Financial Record Book

Danny Klinefelter, Extension Economist
The Texas A&M University System

This binder contains 47 individual ledger sheets to aid the agribusinessman in keeping accurate business and family financial records.

Order Form

L-1878 Financial Record Book
(binder and all pages) $16.00 _____ Copy(ies)

L-1878A Refill Pages Set
contains multiple copies of some pages) $11.00 _____ Set(s)

The following pages are $0.50 each copy
L-1878b Introduction Page
L-1891 Operating Income
L-1892 Operating Expense
L-1893 Expense for Hired Labor
L-1894 Notes Payable
L-1895 Capital Item Purchases
L-1896 Family Living & Personal
L-1897a Cash Flow Summary
L-1897b Monthly Total of Operating Income
L-1898 Inventory-Crops and Supplies
L-1899 Field Treatment & Performance Records
L-2005 Depreciation Schedule
L-2006 Net Worth Statement
L-2007 Income Statement
L-2008 Enterprise Analysis

Order Total $_____

Your name __________________________________________________________
(please print or type)

Mailing address ______________________________________________________

________________________________________/________________________/
(City) (State) (Zip code)

Checks Only: Please make checks payable to:
Texas Agricultural Extension Service – Account #20618

Mail request to:
Department of Agricultural Communications
Reed McDonald Building, Room 201
Texas A&M University
College Station, Texas 77843-2113